PAYING MY
MOBILITY AUTHORITY
TOLL
The Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority operates the following toll roads in
Travis and Williamson counties:
EXPRESS

183A
290
Toll Road
Toll Road
		

71
Toll Lanes

Express 1 Toll
(MoPac Express Lanes)		

These toll roads are completely automated, with no need to stop or even slow down at toll booths. Customers can
either pay through their tag account or pay by mail.

TOLL PAYMENT OPTIONS
 ELECTRONIC PAYMENT METHODS
TxTag is an electronic payment method accepted on all Texas toll roads. Mount the TxTag sticker on
the inside of your windshield behind the rearview mirror. An electronic reader above the toll roads
sends a signal to the microchip inside the sticker and tolls are automatically deducted from your
TxTag account, provided there are sufficient funds and your license plate information is up to date.
TxTag customers save 25% on tolls.

www.TxTag.org
TollTag is North Texas Tollway Authority’s electronic payment method and is accepted on all Texas
toll roads.

www.NTTA.org
EZTAG is Harris County Toll Road Authority’s electronic payment method, and is also accepted on all
Texas toll roads.

www.hctra.org

 PAY BY MAIL
Customers who do not have an electronic toll tag will receive a bill through the Pay By Mail program.
Vehicle registration information must be up to date in order for the bill to be sent to the correct
address. Failure to pay a toll bill can result in additional fees and criminal charges.

(512) 323-4204

•

1-888-811-4565

•

www. PayTexasToll .com

TOLL ROADS
IN TEXAS
In Texas there are multiple transportation agencies that are authorized to operate toll roads, issue their own
toll tags, and do their own billing. In the Austin area, there are two: the Texas Department of Transportation
(TxDOT/TxTag) and the Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority (Mobility Authority).

AUSTIN AREA TOLL ROADS
MOBILITY AUTHORITY TOLL ROADS		
TXDOT TOLL ROADS
EXPRESS

183A
Toll Road

290
Toll Road

71
Express 1 Toll
Loop 1
Toll Lanes
(MoPac 		

				




SH 45 N
SH 45 SE

Express Lanes)

SH 130

			

If you do not have an electronic toll tag and you drive on roads operated by the transportation agencies
above, you might receive two separate bills: one from TxTag and one from the Mobility Authority.
The Mobility Authority’s billing cycle is 15 days, which means you may receive 2 bills in one month from
the Mobility Authority.

YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED
Q: I have a TxTag account, so why did I get a Pay By Mail bill?
A: If you have a TxTag account but you do not have enough money in your account to cover your tolls, you will receive
a TxTag statement in the mail that includes tolls charged at the higher Pay By Mail rate. The monthly statement will also
include a mailing fee. You will continue to be charged at the Pay By Mail rate until your TxTag account is replenished. By
signing up for AutoPay, your account will be automatically replenished when it gets to a preset low balance amount.

You could also receive a Pay By Mail bill if your TxTag was not detected on the toll road and your license plate does not
match an existing account. Contact the TxTag Customer Service Center to update your account information by visiting
TxTag.org or by calling 1-888-468-9824.

Q: Who is TxTag?
A: TxTag is operated by the Texas Department of Transportation. It manages toll transactions on Loop 1, SH 45 N,
SH 45 SE, and SH 130. Toll bills can be resolved by visiting TxTag.org or by calling 1-888-468-9824.

Q: Who is the Mobility Authority?
A: The Central Texas Regional Mobility Authority is an independent government agency created in 2002 to improve
the transportation system in Williamson and Travis counties. The Mobility Authority operates, maintains and collects
tolls on 183A Toll and 290 Toll. Mobility Authority toll bills can be resolved by visiting PayTexasToll.com or by calling
1-888-811-4565.

(512) 323-4204

•

1-888-811-4565

•

www. PayTexasToll .com

